This short-term abroad course offers the extraordinary opportunity to study ancient Greek philosophy in **Athens and the Peloponnese**. We will visit the **Oracle at Delphi** that pronounced Socrates the wisest human being, and we will visit the jail cell where the Athenians forced **Socrates** to drink hemlock. We will walk through the ruins of **Aristotle's Lyceum**, and we will visit the site in Olympia where the Greeks invented **the Olympics**. Before coming home, we will set sail from the Piraeus to get a sense of the place where the Athenians defeated the Persians sand fought the twenty-seven year **Peloponnesian War with the Spartans**. This exciting program will introduce you to ancient Greek philosophy and take you to some of the places where the history of philosophy began!

~ **Professor**: Mark Ralkowski - mralkowski@gwu.edu  
~ **Term**: Summer 2016 Session I  
~ **Location**: Athens & the Peloponnese  
~ **Overseas Dates**: June 6-15, 2016  
~ **Application Deadline**: March 7, 2016  

~ **Info Session I**: Fri, Feb. 12, 3:30pm, University Honors Town House, 714 21st ST NW, The Club Room, Light refreshments will be available  
~ **Info Session II**: Fri, Mar. 4, 4:00pm, University Honors Town House, 714 21st ST NW, The Club Room, Light refreshments will be available

Learn more and apply online at:  
http://studyabroad.gwu.edu/courses-offered